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August 28. 1973 263..2831
,

,jJ,Robert E. Gentry
.'M$oefate Vice President
(dni\l'(U'sity of Wisconsin
1752\'an IUse Hall

; Madison, Wisconsin 53706

·)Dear Bob:

Yo~ can probably use something along the follOWing lines tor the
statement to NASA requesting a favorable invention determination.

Tlte Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation is a non"profit
corporation organi2led and existing under the laws of the
State of Wisconsin which is operated exclusively for the
benefit of the University of Wisconsin. It is o:rgani$ed and
is to be operated exclusively for charitable. scientific or
educational purposes, including for such purposes ..

1. To promote. encourage and aid scientific
investigation and research at theUnive:rsity of
Wisconsm by the faculty, Staff. alumni and
students thereof. and to provide~ta~~ist in
providing means and machinery by>which their
scientific disceweries. inventions ;mdprocesses
ma.y be deVeloped. applied and patented and by
Which such utlli2lation or disposition may be
made of such discoveries. inventions and
processes and patent rights or interests
therein as may tend to provide f\lllds for and
to stimulate and promote further investigation
and research within said University.

2. To payout and distribute the corporation's
funds to or for scientific investigation and
research at the University of Wisconsin.

3. To use and administer giftS, grants. bequests
and devises for the benefit of the University of
Wisconsin.
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In the patenting. development and.licensingl>f in~ntions WARP
has traditionally followed the policies listed below in "elation
to inv.entions assigned to it.

1. It has and will grant litienses Wbl~~ itl~~e public
interest will result in the broadestdisUfibution
of the products or processes embraced within
the patentinvolved.

2. It bas and will follow the policy generally of
.granting nonexclusi\l'e licenses to that number Of
licensees which will reasonably be ElJq:leCted'to
produce the widest posaiblEi distribution of the
invented product.

3. It has and will require. all licensees whO. under
take to develop any such invention to show diligence
in pursuing such development and to report
progress of such development to WARP.

4. It has and will grant exclusive licenses in the
event the grant of an exclusive license is the
only practical manner by which the invention
will be adequately and quickly developed for
widest use for the benefit of the public. Usually
it will be WARF's polley to grant exclusive
licenses only where substantial development
work must be completed before the inventiOn can
be brought into production for distribution to the
public and an exclusive license for at least s.
limited period is necessaqtO induce the licensee
to undertake such development work.

5. It has and will follow the policy af granting licenses
upon the basis ()f reasonable royalties consistent
with normal trade practices.

6. It has and will follow the policy of rewarding
inventors in an aggregate amount not to exceed
fifteen percent (15%) of net royalties ar other
remuneration recei\l'edl the balance of tbe net
royalties received by WARP to be turned over
to the University of Wisconsin for scientific
investigatiOn and research.
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It is also a policy of WARP to assess the vtlltteofflling
patent applications in foreign cG\.Ultl'ies on IXll'entlons. ()ll an
indivldual basis. When no4il:ect commercial interest in
the invention bas been expressed prior tQtbJJfllingQf foreign
patent.applications and no publication affects ·sucn filings
and where it appears. that the partictilar iny-ention would find
acceptance in a broader m~kettban in thed<mles~ie United
States, WARFwl11 b$inelh't~ to flle patentapplieationsin
canada, Great Britain. west GermanY. Pr~f)and J~.
Pilings in any additiona1900ntries would .heb~on an
assessment of tile. sUbjectm4tt~ of tbeind~vi9Uati~vention
and upon its rCllstiOnsbip to~begeneral or~~til~ industrial
or agtlctiltural potentlalina given· CQtmtry. .

Wbere· commercial interests ·have been founctf$;r:an invention
prior to tbe decision to file patent applications in· countries
outsideofthe United States, help is normally S6Ught from
.sl.tcb commercial interests: in the way of reeommeadations
for sueh foreign filings. Tbis,of course, tends to broaden
the scope of the licE!ll$$. .

Licensees inforeigneoUtltritlJS are sougbtout and. b1'Gugbt to
WARP's attention tbt'ough close asSGClationswlth·United
States oompanies wbere SIJOh eontpanies haV'esubsidiaries.
affiliates ·inGt!1ercoUtltrlesor have ¢OOperatlng arrangements
with foreign eolUpanies: tbt'G\.igh direct inquiritlJsfrom foreign
cGlUpanies who bave. been .made ..a:ware.of thepartiaular Invention
through pUbHeation.usualtyby the inventor(s)in .scientific
journals: or tbroughdirect tmU1ings bY WARP where it appears
that theexperti$$ ofcertabl companies in e~rtain teelnlOlGgical
fields relating lothe invention and their marlte~itlgeffortsin
those areas wotild indicate tbJJir potential int~~iithJlilj'e'l.'.i!l'ttrenmol1.

W$ trust that tb$foregOing will form a basisfory()utr~uest tj)NASA.
If there is anYthingtlJlse that we can supply you withplea$$ call.

Very truly yours.

HewsI'd W. Bre~r
Patent Counsel

HWB:rw

bc·-Rosten & Woerpel


